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  Shure Realiti Workcenter 800085

   Brand: Shure USA
Product Code: SHU-800085
Call for Price: 877-805-1154

Short Description
Shure Realiti Workcenter, with a stainless steel top, is a 75"-tall, free-standing
workcenter, which includes a workbench, tool board, upper storage cabinet, and
accessories. Realiti workcenters and benches have a distinctive and contemporary design,
engineered for the true professional, and the Realiti workbench has a high-quality
stainless steel top, with a custom backstop and an attractive accent color decal (available
in blue, red, orange, and silver). Two large drawers and four swing-out doors provide
quick and easy access to a large storage area, and locks come standard.

Realiti workcenters also include a perforated, stainless steel tool board with work order
holder, a 60"W flip-front locking upper storage cabinet with gas spring shocks, a slim
fluorescent Technician Task Light to illuminate the work surface, a set of hooks and
hangers, and free-standing uprights to secure the tool board and upper storage cabinet.
This unit also features an all-steel construction with four easy access leg levelers, ball
bearing drawer slides, and a powder-coated paint finish available in 22 Shure Signature
Colors.

Color choice MUST be specified below. Click HERE to see the color options available.

Unit ships semi-assembled and measures 60"W x 75"H x 24"D. Note: Freight charges for
this product will be calculated after order is placed, and we will contact you with the
amount. Please call 800-320-8383 if freight quote is desired before ordering.
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